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THE DISTRIBUTION OF EPHEDRA IN OKLAHOMA·
o. L. Cross. Norman. Oklahoma

The genus Ephedra. variously known as "Morman tea.," "Brigham Youn,
weed," "Joint weed and "Whore-house tea," is represented in every conti
nent except Australia. (Stapf, 1889>. There are 32 species of which 14
are to be found growing in the western hemisphere (Pea.rson, 1929>. Six
species have been reported in North America, where they inhabit the desert
or semi-desert regions of Mexico. California, Nevada, Utah, Arizona, New
Mexico, Colorado, Texas and Oklahoma (Wooton and Standley, 1915; Pear
son, 1929; Barkley and Barkley, 1932). Because the strob111 somewhat
resemble the angiospermous inflorescence, the genus and its reiatives have
received considerable attention from plant morphologists (Pearson, 1929;
Chamberlain, 1935).

The value of certain species of Ephedra as a source of ephedrine haa
long been recogniZed in the Asiatic countries. In North America. infusions
prepared from the stems, leaves and strobili have been commonly used by
Mexicans and Indians in the treatment of kidney and venereal diseases
<Barkley and Barkley, 1932). Recently the value of some of our south
western spec1es as a source ot browse for cattle, sheep and goats has been
emJ>hasized (Dayton, 1931; Voth, 1934).

Collections of Ephedra were first made in Oklahoma by .Fred and El1za
beth Barkley, from the "west slope of a gypsum cutf on the north bank of
the Red. River" southwest of Hollis, in Harmon County, January 28, 1932.
The species was determined to be E. anttsphiUttca Wats. However, because
of an error made in preparing' the manuscript,. it was reported to be
E. antisiphilitictJ Meyer. '!be accepted name for E. antUiphUftica Wats.1a
E. nevadensfs Wats.• and Mr. Barkley believes that the latter name is the
ODe wb1ch should be applied to the Oklahoma species. In a. recent letter be
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laP, "Wb1le I have never bad material from Oklahoma In good condition
for determ1nation, there 11 some immature staminate material here wblch
Dr. Ooodman and I ,athered, 10 wblch the scales of the 'prtmittve perfanth'
are CODDAte and the tuaments are adnate most of theirl~•. characters
wbSch would apparently place them deftnttely 10 E. nevadenBf8 as opposed to
•• antilJllJl&.atticG. Meyer'"

other collections were made from the same region by George J. Good
man and. Pred Bartley, December 16, 1933. Apparently these collections.
made from the extreme southwestern part of Harmon County are the only
ones prevtoU8lY on record for Oklahoma.

On April 17, 1936. the writer with Delz1e Demaree and Norman Bolte
went to lOuthwestern Oklahoma to study Ephedra and to collect the spr1Dg
flora. Two IPlendid specimens ot Ephedra. a male and a female. were found
grow1nB on a l1meatone outcrop just west of Creta. 10 Jackson County. Tb1s
d1scovery extended the known range approximately 30 miles east. Both
plants found at Creta had formed strob111. The pollen from the male plant
apparently bad been shed several da.ys before. and the female was in the
early ataaea of seed. production. Photographs and collections were made
(111'. 1).

A second collection from a single specimen was made on the sand dunes
&lonl the Red River in Jackson County south ot Eldorado. It was not a
vilorous specimen and it gave no indication ot the production of strobili.

A third station was d1scovered seven miles east 01 Eldorado. on lime
atone and l'YPSum hllla. About 100 plants (many producing strob111) were
encountered during a two mile walk, but the full extent of the field was not
1nveetiBated. The plants were in a pasture and showed unmistakable
evidence of having been grazed by anlmaJs. OPuntfa leptocaulis DeCand.,
various species of Ecldnocereu.s. two species of Mimosa. iSeutellana. resino.
Torr., ProsoPla glanclwosa Torr., and a shrubby species of Celtis were the
dominant associated plants.

On september 2, 1936. C. T. Eskew collected a sma1l specimen of
Ephedra from the southeastern comer of Beckham County. It was growing
on a lYPSum butte. There were no traces of strobm.

The llterature on Ephedra antisipldlitica Meyer (Mexico, Texas and
New Mexico) reveals some confusion conceming the authorship of the
species. According to Wooton and Standley (1915) credit for describing
the apec1es should,o to Meyer (1846). Pearson (1929) on the contrary lists
Berland.er as the author. Reference to the Index Kewensis reveals the
fallowtna: Ephedra an'tUiphUitka Berland. ex C. A. Meyer, which would
IncUcate that Berlander first described the species, perhaps in manuscript
form or In a letter, but that Meyer was the ftrst to publish a description
and on tb1s account is the accepted author.

It is perhaps worthy of note that pressed specimens of Epl&.eclra rapidly
tt. their areen color. This can be prevented by kW1ng the specimens 10 a
copper-forma11n-acetie-alcohol color ftx1ng preservative before they are
preued.
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